Miller City New Cleveland Elementary PTO
2020-2021

_____________________________________________________________________

What is the PTO?
Parents and Teachers Organization. Our mission is to foster relationships between
families, teachers, and the community. The MCNC PTO is organized for the purpose
of supporting and enhancing the education of elementary students at Miller
City-New Cleveland School District.

What does PTO do?
● A LOT! They help
provide and organize
fun family events for you
and your family like
○ Free Family
Events
○ Trunk or Treat
○ Family YMCA night
● They also spend more than $10,000:
○ field trips,
○ appreciation gifts and
supplies for the staff,
○ books for
students,
○ Supplies, speakers,
and technology
for the classrooms,
○ playground
improvements,
○ assemblies and rewards like
zoos, “Stephens Puppets” and
authors..

What is planned for
this school year?
Limited amazing events this year
include:
Aug 27-Sept 10 - Mums Fundraiser
Sale Kick off - Aug.27
Orders Due - Sept. 10
Delivery - Sept. 29
Sept. 1 - PTO Meeting 7-8pm
Oct. 25 - Trunk or Treat 2-4pm
Judging at 2:15pm
Nov. 23-25 - Scholastic Book Fair
Jan. - Family Fun YMCA Night
March - Steven Puppets
March- School Supplies Kits
May 2 - Daddy Daughter Dance 1-3pm
May - Author visit

*All times and dates may change.*
For up to date info join our

“Miller City New Cleveland Elementary PTO”

group.

*** TURN OVER and FILL IN BOTH SIDES ***

Because “WE ARE IN THIS TOGETHER” this year every student and teacher will get a
Free T-shirt from the PTO
Please fill out t his page a
 nd the back volunteer form.
Return it to your child’s teacher by Fri. Aug, 28.
Student Name_________________________________Teacher_______________________
Grade_________

Circle a size:

YXS YS
YM
YL AS
(4-5) (6-8) (10-12) (14-16)

AM

The students will be asked to wear them for field trips, special events, and other class activities.

Additional shirts for other family members are available. If you would like to
purchase, please mark which size and send $ with this form. F
 eel free to ask around
the community and to other extended relatives as well.
(Optional) Additions shirts:
2T
$10

3T
$10

YXS
$10

YS
$10

YM
$10

YL
$10

AS
$10

AM
$10

AL
$10

AXL
$10

2XL
$13

3XL
$13

4XL
$13

#
Total: $____________

Teacher Form

Because “WE ARE IN THIS TOGETHER” this year every student and teacher will get a
Free T-shirt from the PTO
Please fill out this page a
 nd Put all of your classes returned forms in the PTO mailbox by
Fri. Aug, 28. I t would be greatly appreciated if you could please make sure all of your
students have a form. Needed extras are in the mailbox.

Teacher_______________________
Grade_________

Circle a size:
AS

AM AL

AXL 2XL 3XL

The students will be asked to wear them for field trips, special events, and other class activities.
Please remind them if needed.

Additional shirts for other family members are available. If you would like to
purchase, please mark which size and send $ with this form. F
 eel free to ask around
the community and to other extended relatives as well.
Additions shirts:
2T
$10

3T
$10

YXS
$10

YS
$10

YM
$10

YL
$10

AS
$10

AM
$10

AL
$10

AXL
$10

2XL
$13

3XL
$13

4XL
$13

#
Total: $____________

How can you Help?
VOLUNTEER! Every event and activity could use an hour of your time.
Please consider volunteering 1 family member for 1 hour for 1 event. Thanks for being
an Awesome “P” in the PTO.
Child’s Name ____________________________________________
Volunteer Name____________________________________________
Phone #____________________________________
Email ________________________________________________
Please Check one of the following and RETURN:
_____ Tues., Sept. 29th at 10am-12pm, 1pm-4pm - Mums Fundraiser Delivery
- 7-10 people needed to organize delivered orders by names
_____ Sunday, Oct. 25 1:30-4:30 - Trunk or Treat
- 4-5 people to judge costumes and trunks
- 2-5 people to help direct traffic
_____ Monday, Nov. 23th & Tues., Nov. 24th - Scholastic Book Fair
- 2 people needed as cashiers for 1.5 hour shift from 2pm - 9pm on Mon. and
11am-7pm on Tues. (20-24 total)
- Time you are available: _____________________________
_____ Friday, Jan. ? 7-9pm  - Family Fun Night at the YMCA
- 2-5 people to help set up and clean up
_____ Sunday, May 2nd 1-3pm - Daddy Daughter Dance
- 20 people to help take down decorations
- 3-6 people taking pictures, registration, and helping with snacks and crafts
PTO Meetings: W
 e want to hear from you! We want your ideas and
opinions! Please consider coming and finding out more information
and details about the events that are planned for you and your
family.
-

Tuesday, Sept. 1 at 7-8pm in the Media Center behind the Library
You will be notified of other Meetings that will be scheduled as needed.

